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 OUR GARDEN PATHS 

October 2017 
 

Volume 12 Issue 9 

Celebrating over 51 Years of Service to the Community 

Meetings are held the 2nd 
Thursday of each month at 
Christ the King Lutheran 
Church, 6:30 pm Sharp. 

 

Next Meeting  
October 12th - 6:30pm 

Garden of the Year 
Presentation 

by 
Kristen Beason 

`  `  ` 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY    
Pat  Miller - Oct. 2 
Ann Marie Spice - Oct . 9 
Marianne Pieramici - Oct. 13 
Laura Bianchi - Oct. 29 
Adelle Nykaza - Oct . 30 

*Please bring items for the VFW Veteran’s  

Luncheon to the meeting.  See “Upcoming Events” 
on pg. 5 for more information. 

Welcome to New Members 
Laura Bianchi 

Mary Ann Halfhill 
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September Meeting Notes 
 

Call to Order: Meeting called to order by Adelle N. at 6:41 p.m. 

Members present: 23 
Guests present: 0 
Hostesses: Denise H., Ada P., Marlene H. 
 

Introduction of New Members: 
  Mary Ann Halfhill and Laura Bianchi were introduced to the group. This is their first meeting as members of 

TGC. 

 
Approval of Previous Minutes 

Minutes of the August 2017 meeting were included in the recent newsletter which all members received via 
email. There were no corrections or additions to the minutes. Minutes were approved as written.  

 

Reports 
Treasurer:  
 Virginia S. reported a checkbook balance of $6420.52.   

 
President:   
 Adelle N. reported that Sue D.’s surgery earlier today went well and she is already noticeably recovering. Sue 

thanks club members for their well wishes.  
       A reminder to members to see Mary G. if they have ideas for the Benevolence Committee. 

      We are reminded that the November Swag-Making Meeting will be on the third Thursday, November 16th at 
      the Community Center. Further information will be forthcoming.  

 
Yearbook:  
 Members are asked to give any changes of information to Virginia.  Ada P. needs pictures from 2017 to include 

in the yearbook.  
 

New Business 
 There was no new business.   

 
Old Business 

 There was no old business. 

 
Announcements 

 Virginia S. shared information about the October 7th Watershed Festival and Clean-up. Volunteers are needed 
to help with the TGC table at the Twinsburg Public Works.  

 Mary G. presented information about upcoming TGC field trips.  
 The Akron Garden Forum Photo Contest will be held in November. 
 The Akron District Meeting will be held Wednesday, October 4th at the Cuyahoga Falls Library.  
  

Adjournment 
 Meeting adjourned by Adelle N. at 6:55 p.m.  
 

Program 
 Following the business meeting, Sandy Apidone, owner of Countryside Florists, gave a workshop on making 
 works of art from common items. Participants were able to decorate picture frames and small garden tools to 
 make their creations.  
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Hands - On Project 
What fun everyone had at our September meeting creating beautiful items to display in our homes 
or give as gifts.  Sandy Apidone of Countryside Florists in Richfield, Ohio instructed the club mem-
bers in how to decorate a picture frame or small hand gardening tool.  Sandy spoke about current 
trends in decorating and showed us how to mix dried, artificial and real plants to create something 
of beauty. It was definitely an enjoyable evening for all who attended and everyone went home 
with something special that they had created. 
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Hands - On Project (cont.) 
Just a few  examples of the beautiful items created by our members. 

What a talented group we have!! 
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WESTERN RESERVE HERB SOCIETY ANNUAL HERB FAIR  
Saturday, October 14, 2017    10:00am - 3;00pm 

Cleveland Botanical Gardens 
Proceeds benefit WRHS student scholarships 

For more information visit cbgarden.org 

 
ALE DRINKERS FOR TINKER’S 

Benefiting Tinker’s Creek Watershed Partners 
October 17, 2017   5:30pm - 8:00pm 

Hop Tree Brewing 
1297 Hudson Gate Drive, Hudson, OH 

Tickets: $50.00 per person 
To register or for more information contact:  

www.tinkerscreek.org/events/ale-drinkers-for-tinkers 
 

*VFW Post 4929 Annual Veterans Luncheon 
Wednesday, October 25, 2017   11:30 am 

Once again the post will host a luncheon for the vets from Wade Park Hospital. 
Items are needed to fill a gift basket for the vets.   

Items you can bring to the October meeting include  
Board games, puzzles, playing cards, and recent magazines 

If you are available to bake for the luncheon please drop off bakery at  
the VFW Post on the morning of the luncheon. 

If you are available, please join us at the luncheon  
to help serve and to spend time with the vets 

They are very appreciative of each and every kindness.  
 

GARDEN FORUM OF GREATER AKRON  
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST 

Deadline October 31, 2017 
Same rules as in previous years: any size photos,  

In any format, framed or not are accepted 
Send submissions to: Mary Ann Ferguson - Rich 

1166 Broadview Rd. 
Tallmadge, OH 44278-3310 

 

SUMMIT COUNTY MASTER GARDENER’S 
 Make a Living Wreath with Priscilla Kiehl 

November 1, 2017   7:00pm 
Lakefront Center  2491 Canfield Rd.  Akron, OH 

Upcoming Events 
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 Garden of the Year 

Each year at our October meeting the Twinsburg Garden Club presents the Garden of the Year 
Award.  This year there were five beautiful gardens featured.  All of the winning homeowners’ 
gardens will be shared in a slide show presented by Kristen Beason, chair of this annual project, 
at the October meeting.  After the slide show, Kristen will announce the winner of the award. The 
winner will receive an inscribed stone marker to place in their garden.  The participants this year 
include: Linda and Bill Angus, Cindy and Jim Jeric, Cindy and John Manes, Bev and Greg  
Jaworski, and Ron and Lee Anne Roth.  We wish all of the participants good luck. 

Ron and Lee Anne Roth’s pri-

vate retreat features multiple 

fountains that add to the tran-

quility of their backyard oasis. 

Cindy and Jim Jeric’s nautical-themed 

patio is beautiful during the day as well 

as at night when it’s many solar lights 

illuminate the whimsical space.  
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 Garden of the Year 

Bev and Greg Jaworski’s 

garden is bursting with 

peach daylilies and many 

perennials that were pur-

chased from the Twins-

burg Garden Club's an-

nual plant sales.  

 Cindy and John Manes garden 

includes a large pond with mas-

sive boulders, impressive enter-

taining areas, numerous stone 

paths, a greenhouse, and a cute 

treehouse nestled in the woods.  

 Linda and Bill Angus 

have been creating 

beautiful planting beds 

with some plants from 

Linda's old garden. 

Although they have only 

been in their home 

since 2015, you would 

never know with the 

lush beds bursting with 

perennials & annuals.  
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Pittsburgh Botanical Garden Trip 
 This summer Denise Herman, my husband and I visited the Pittsburgh Botanical Garden. The 
garden was located in a wooded area off the highway.  It was very nice, but smaller than we ex-
pected.  Much of the garden was geared to children, with fairy houses and hands-on activities for 
them to try.  Several areas were under construction, but we were able to see that one of these areas 
would eventually become a place for kids to explore the five senses. 
 As we strolled around we were happy to see that many of the trees and plants were labeled.  
There was a lovely area for weddings behind the visitor’s center with a gazebo and wood logs on 
which the wedding guests could sit. 
 The Asian pond was beautiful, with red and white water lilies floating in it and wooden 
benches placed around the perimeter where visitors could sit and enjoy the scenery.  At the far end 
of the pond were some large, secure stepping stones. 
 The walking 
paths were very wide 
and covered with 
ground stone or wood 
mulch that could accom-
modate handicapped 
people as it was mostly 
a flat surface.  Visitors 
were also allowed to 
bring their dogs with 
them.   
 Along the path 
there were small signs 
with interesting informa-
tion about the garden.  
One told about the acid 
removal system they 
used to remove the toxins 
from the mines formerly 
located there, as well as 
other interesting facts 
about the garden.  In one 
area there were round, 
black mail boxes on which 
there was information de-
scribing the tree behind it.  
A very novel idea.   
 We enjoyed seeing 
the garden very much, but 
just wish it was located  Mary Gemlich 
closer to home.  
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Trip to an Urban Farm 
 

 
 

 

 

Tim explains the operation of the farm to 

Mary and Sharon 

 In August several of our club members traveled to an ur-

ban farm located in the heart of our city to learn more about 

their organization and what they have accomplished.                                                                            

 Community Greenhouse Partners is a sustainable urban 

farm that applies ecological design principles and engages com-

munity participation to grow wholesome food year-round that is 

provided at low-cost to the neighborhood, improving personal 

health while generating training, mentoring and employment op-

portunities.                                                                                                                    

 Community Greenhouse Partners has already built one 

hard shell greenhouse and five soft shell hoop houses on site, as 

well as a new hydroponic system which will be upgraded to a full 

aquaponic system featuring both fish and vegetables in the near 

future as they continue to grow on the grounds of a former 

Catholic Parish in the heart of downtown Cleveland. They’ll not 

only hire locally, but grow and sell locally-grown organic vegeta-

bles at low cost to urban families and teach sustainability and 

earth science to young people.                                          

One of  several hoop houses 

built on the site. 

 During the summer they sell fresh produce, herbed vine-

gars and honey at fresh markets around the city.  Check their 

website for locations.  Community Greenhouse Partners is located 

at 6527 Superior Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44103, 216-926-4806.  For 

additional information, to get a list of markets where they sell their 

products or to schedule a tour, visit their website (See below) or 

contact Tim Smith at tim@communitygreenhousepartners.org 

     Information from the website                                             

          www.communitygreenhousepartners.org   

Tim Smith, Director of the Urban Farm 

with Mary and Sharon 

Doug, Sharon 

and Tim 

check out the 

gardens. 


